
MODULE 5
TOPIC 2
QUIZ

MUL TIPLE CHOICE: Choose the BEST answer.

__ 1. A red traffic light is an example of

a. an open zone
b. a closed zone
c. neither a nor b
d. both a and b

__ 2. Before turning right on red, the driver must

a. stop
b. yield to pedestrians
c. yield to traffic approaching from the left
d. all of the above

__ 3. To cross a two lane roadway at 30 mph takes a gap of about

a. Ylmile
b. 15 seconds
c. Yl block
d. 1 block

4. To safely turn right and merge into traffic moving 55 mph, you will need a
gap equal to about

a. 5 seconds
b. 1 mile
c. 11 seconds
d. 20 seconds

__ 5. When stopped in traffic behind another vehicle, the driver should

a. be at least 2 car lengths back
b. be able to see the rear tires of the vehicle ahead touching the pavement
c. be able to see the front tires of the vehicle ahead
d. none of the above



6. You sbould not drive more tban feet in a sbared left turn lane.

a. 75
b. 100
c. 200
d. 300

__ 7. Once you bave reacbed tbe apex of a curve, you sbould

a. trail brake
b. squeeze brake
c. accelerate
d. cover tbe brake

TRUE/FALSE

1. Intersections are tbe bigbest risk areas you will encounter wben driving.

2. Defensive drivers tap tbeir brakes to warn traffic bebind before stopping.

3. Never enter an intersection until you identify an open space for your
vebicle on the otber side of tbe intersection.

4. It is illegal to pull into a sbared left turn lane and wait for traffic to clear
wben executing a left turn from a driveway.

5. Lane position 2 is recommended wben approacbing tbe crest of a hill,

6. Excessive steering in a curve can result in eitber an understeer or oversteer
skid.


